



The Concept of Utopia in Modern Japanese Fantasy: 
Nostalgia for a Lost Stability? 
Susan NAPIER本
Western reference works on utopias assert that utopian literature does 
not exist in Japanese and Chinese culture but, although possibly true in 
terms of premodern literature, this is certainly not the case from the Meiji 
period on. This paper examines four works of modern literature with 
utopian themes. The works are Miyazawa Kenji’s“Ginga testudo no 
yoru，”Ishikawa Jun’s story “Tora no kuni”， Oe Kenzaburo’s 1979 novel 
Dojidai gemu, and Inoue Hisashi’s 1980 novel Kirikirijin. Despite the 
many important differences among the individual works, they also posess 
a number of intriguing similarities, the most important of which is the 
preoccupation with action or movement, in terms of both narrative 
structure and theme. At least three of the works play on revolutionary 
motifs and al four of them emphasize the contrast between outsider and 
insider. This preoccupation with change and movement is probably partly 
due to the four writers' common role of outsider in relation to Japanese 
society, but is also, no doubt, an outgrowth of various political influences 
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such as the belief in progress on which the Meiji Restoration was based, 
and the twentieth century writers' concern with revolutionary Marxism 
and anarchism. The relative absence of anti-utopian novels in modern 
Japanese fiction is also interesting to note, suggesting an unexpected 
sense of optimism among even the most politically aware writers. 














































































































































































































































ユ トー ピア、科学信仰が作り出したユ トー ピアの、三つのユートピアに分類
して説明された。座長アラン ・タ一二一氏は、イギリス社会の現実に対置さ
れるものとしてユ トー ピアは考え出された一面もあると、発表者を補足して
説明された。楊氏はさらに、キリ スト教以前のユートピアについて質問され、
発表者は、プラトンをあげて答えられた。
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